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Why ‘beyond viral suppression’? 
Because living a long and healthy life with HIV is a reality

Oter the last three decades HIV/AIDS care has transformed markedly
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Understanding the
tirus and protiding 

palliatte care for those 
with HIV/AIDS

The adtent of
antretrotiral therapy

Now in an era where liting 
a long and healthy life with 

HIV is a reality

Source: Lazarus JV, Safreed-Harmon K et al. BMC Medicine 2016;14:94.



The HIV Outcomes initatve

• Today’s health and social inclusion issues for people liting with 
HIV (PLHIV) receite insufcient atenton from policy-makers and 
healthcare protiders

• We need to make these elements central to oterall HIV response 

• Complementary to existng work in pretenton, diagnosis, 
treatment and care

• Collaboraton, partnership and cross-boundary working
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Observer status



The HIV Outcomes initatve

• Works to ensure that people liting with HIV lite long and lite well

• Viral suppression, although crucial, is not the only outcome that 
maters for PLHIV

• Longer life with HIV brings diferent challenges that need diferent 
approaches

• Deteloping a new paradigm for policy atenton and care delitery 
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Parallels can be drawn between HIV Outcomes and Ageing with HIV



HIV Outcomes organisaton chart
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What is our focus?
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1. HIV clinical management 

2. Comorbidites

3. Psychosocial sertices 

4. Stgma and discriminaton within health systems

5. Health-related quality of life



Recommendatons
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• Year-long mult-stakeholder process 
focusing on long-term health and well-
being of PLHIV

• Identifed priority issues at two expert 
roundtables (December 2016; June 2017)

• Expert workshop to detelop 
recommendatons responding to these 
issues (September 2017)

• Launched at European Parliament etent 
(29 Notember 2017)

www.hitoutcomes.eu



Recommendatons
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1. Adopt an integrated, outcomes-focused, and patent-centred approach 

to long-term care

• Put comorbidity pretenton, treatment and management at the centre of 

long-term HIV care 

• Coordinate outcomes-focused care delitery using a personalised care plan

• Integrate sertices for mental health and neurocognitte impairment

• Ensure an ongoing focus on sexual and reproductte health

• Increase systematc partcipaton of PLHIV in decisions about their care

Source: www.hitoutcomes.eu



Recommendatons
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2. Expand natonal monitoring of long-term care and outcomes

3. Fund studies to protide informaton on the long-term health of 
people liting with HIV

4. Combat stgma and discriminaton within health systems

5. Upscale intoltement of the HIV community in priority setng at 
country letel

Source: www.hitoutcomes.eu



Launch of recommendatons

Health Commissioner Vytenis Andriukaits

While HIV is no longer a fatal disease, it “stll 
damages the lives of so many people; and causes 
not only much sufering and illness, but also 
discriminaton and stgmatsatonn  n additon, 
H V and its co-morbidites also pose a serious 
challenge to health systems across Europe.”
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Ofered to include long-term health and quality of life of PLHIV in a Commission 
paper on combatng HIV/AIDS, tiral hepatts, sexually transmitable diseases and 
tuberculosis (expected in 2018)

WHO: Health system changes are needed to implement HIV Outcomes 
recommendatons; WHO seeks to support goternments and health systems to 
improte design and delitery of sertices for chronic diseases and mult-morbidity

UNAIDS: HIV Outcomes recommendatons are, in partcular, highly reletant to 
countries that hate already made progress with 90-90-90 targets



Launch of recommendatons

European Parliament – cross-party support

MEP Christofer Fjellner (European People’s Party, Sweden)
HIV has “sufered from its own success”, which allowed it to slide down the policy agenda

MEP Eva Kaili (Socialists & Democrats Group, Greece)
Thanked HIV Outcomes initatte for reminding policy makers of the to keep HIV on agenda and to 
address the long-term challenges faced by PLHIV

MEP Gesine Meißner (Alliance of Liberals and Democrats for Europe, Germany)
Regreted that HIV is now, incorrectly, seen as solted but that many issues linked to liting with HIV 
remain unaddressed

Portuguese MP Ricardo Baptsta Leite
Lamented “lack of decisiveness and leadership in the politcal sphere” to tackle HIV and 
underlined need to hate natonal decision makers on board to ensure that reforms and policies 
called for by HIV Outcomes recommendatons are implemented

Called on politcians to work together regardless of politcal ideology and presented UNITE – an 
inter-parliamentarian, non-partsan network to end HIV/AIDS, tiral hepatts and TB
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Research
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Prof. Jefrey Lazarus coordinated a study group of leading 

academics to identfy policy indicators necessary to assess 

countries’ performance at improting access to sertices and 

health outcomes “beyond tiral suppression”

• Dr Julia del Amo
Natonal Centre for Epidemiology, Spain

• Professor Jane Anderson
Homerton Unitersity Hospital NHS Foundaton Trust

• Yusef Azad
UK Natonal AIDS Trust

• Dr Natasha Azzopardi Muscat
European Public Health Associaton and the Unitersity of Malta

• Professor Georg Behrens   Hannoter Medical School

• Professor Antonella D’Arminio Monforte                              Unitersity of Milan

• Dr Udi Davidovich
Amsterdam Public Health Sertice

• Nikos Dedes
European AIDS Treatment Group

• Dr Josep Maria Gatell
Unitersity of Barcelona

• Meaghan Kall
Public Health England

• Konstantnos Lykopoulos
ViiV Healthcare

• Dr Annick Manuel
Gilead Sciences

• Dr Ellen Nolte
London School of Hygiene                         and Tropical Medicine

• Teymur Noori
ECDC

• Professor Kholoud Porter
Unitersity College London



Three Levels of Health System Performance Monitoring 
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Proposed comparatte
HIV indicators

Proposed comparatte
HIV indicators

LEVEL 1: What are European  
health systems monitoring? 
LEVEL 1: What are European  
health systems monitoring? 

Comparatte measures of 
health access and outcomes 

for PLHIV 

Comparatte measures of 
health access and outcomes 

for PLHIV 
LEVEL 2:  How are European 
health systems performing? 
LEVEL 2:  How are European 
health systems performing? 

Countries to integrate/adapt 
as appropriate to country 

context

Countries to integrate/adapt 
as appropriate to country 

context

LEVEL 3:  Additonal indicators 
for assessing access to health 

sertices and outcomes

LEVEL 3:  Additonal indicators 
for assessing access to health 

sertices and outcomes



Do you think PLHIV are receiving the services they need to prevent 
and treat comorbidities in your country?

1. No, services need improving to care for comorbidities in PLHIV

2. Somewhat, only some areas have suitable services available 

3. Yes, suitable services are available

4. Do not know



Do you know the leading causes of death among PLHIV in your country?

• Yes

• No

• Do not know



Do you know the leading causes of hospital admission in PLHIV 
in your country?



Relevant actons but no related questons in monitoring framework

Dublin Declaraton: background
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• WHO European Region countries signed Dublin Declaraton on Partnership to Fight 
HIV/AIDS in Europe and Central Asia in 2004

• Sets out 33 actons relatng to HIV pretenton, treatment and care to which signatories 
commited themseltes. 

• It includes actons that are especially reletant to challenge of meetng needs of PLHIV 
who hate achieted tiral suppression:

• 20n Combat stgma and discriminaton of people living with H V/A DS in Europe and 
Central Asia

• 23n  ncrease access to non-discriminatory palliatve care, counselling, psychosocial 
support, housing assistance, and other relevant social services for people living with 
H V/A DS; and

• 24n  nvest in public research and development for the development of afordable and 
easier-to-use therapeutcs and diagnostcs to support expanded treatment access 
and improve the quality of life of people living with H Vn



Dublin Declaraton: revised monitoring questonnaire
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• 2018 Dublin Declaraton monitoring questonnaire now includes 
references to quality of life indicators:

• Does natonal HIV monitoring include measurement of health-
related quality of life for people liting with HIV?

• Which indicator (s), tool or index is used to measure quality of life?
• Does monitoring compare the quality of life of PLHIV to the quality 

of the life of the general populaton?
• What year was quality of life monitoring data last collected?

• Report with compiled results due in 2019 – hook for further adtocacy



HIV pilot indicators: planned questonnaire

• Questonnaire aims to collect 
informaton about what data 
natonal health systems currently 
collect as part of monitoring eforts, 
and what data is atailable to collect 
(based on indicators already 
deteloped by HIV Outcomes)

• Surtey results will feed into 
understanding of how health 
system monitoring frameworks at 
the natonal, regional and global 
letels can be improted

Countries considered to pilot indicators 
include:

Estonia

Italy

The Netherlands

Slovenia

Spain

Sweden

Turkey
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2018 actons: Natonal level

• Disseminate recommendatons at natonal letel

• Present natonal letel case studies at etent during AIDS 2018 
(Amsterdam)

• Feed recommendatons into more focused 
discussions in two countries: Italy and Sweden

• Aim of natonal discussions:

• What is already happening to improte long-term health, quality of life and 
chronic care for PLHIV

• What obstacles exist to implementng necessary changes and how to 
otercome these
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2018 actons: European level

• Session at AIDS2018 – ensure policy angle to clinical discussion
(feed into European Parliament etent in Notember)

• Supplement in key journal to be published in early 2019

• Pilot indicators to be tested in a number of European countries

• Leterage the 10th annitersary of ‘Tallinn Charter - Health Systems for Health and 
Wealth’

• Contnued engagement with EU Citil Society Forum on HIV/AIDS, tiral hepatts 
and TB and Think Tank (presentatons December 2017)

• Natonal letel learnings and best practces reported at European Parliament 
etent in late 2018 (as politcal groups prepare manifestos for 2019 electons)

• Aims to further reifne how to improte long-term health outcomes and quality of life of PLHIV
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‘Beyond viral suppression’: Time for a ‘fourth 90’

Source: Lazarus JV, Safreed-Harmon K et al. BMC Medicine 2016;14:94.

90% 90% 90%

Diagnosed On treatment Virally 
suppressed

90%

Good health-
related quality 

of life



The full 360
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Getng involved

How can you get involved?
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• Disseminate recommendatons in natonal context

• Feedback on what works in your local setng and existng challenges

• Share best practces to include in compendium

• Present recommendatons at local patent conferences

• Get intolted in natonal letel outreach in Italy and Sweden

• Join us at our European Parliament etent, Notember 2018

www.hitoutcomes.eu



The HIV Outcomes initatve

HIV Outcomes Presidents
• John Bowis, OBE, former United Kingdom Health Minister and Member of the European Parliament
• Marc Danzon, former Director of the WHO Regional Ofce for Europe

HIV Outcomes Steering Group
• AIDS Acton Europe: represented by Sini Pasanen
• AFEW Internatonal: represented by Anke tan Dam
• East Europe & Central Asia Union of PLWH (ECUO): represented by Vladimir Zhottyak

• European AIDS Treatment Group (EATG): represented by Mario Cascio

• Jane Anderson: Homerton Unitersity Hospital NHS Foundaton Trust, London (Steering Group Co-Chair)

• Georg Behrens: Hannoter Medical School and German AIDS Society

• Antonella d’Arminio Monforte: Unitersity of Milan

• Nikos Dedes: Positte Voice (Steering Group Co-Chair)

• Jefrey Lazarus: ISGlobal, Hospital Clínic, Unitersity of Barcelona (Steering Group Co-Chair)

• Richard Stranz: AIDES

• Industry represented by: Annick Manuel (Gilead Sciences) and Konstantnos Lykopoulos (ViiV Healthcare)

• European Centre for Disease Preventon and Control (observer status): Teymur Noori
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